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FOR SALE.

FOU SALE A business block containing
three slori-rHm- s ami liou.. Iwou-i- l nt the
corner of Miiln ft. nnd ltus-e- ll uv-- . Infor-niHtl-

cheprfully clvon. Coll on Henry J.
rtprnwlin tit Gmiyanl it Myert. 118-1- South
Mnin st. M W A Krl I w

OSE SL'KItKY. cnt I2S3. good ns new.
One 1.201) pound mare, well brril. I. S. il.,
Pntlillnder. KverMt Building. i--

FOUR ACRES OF LAND, SUITABLE FOR
RESIDENCE OR GARDENING PURPOSES,
ON STREET RAILWAY, NEAR SALT
WORKS. EASY TERMS. CALL ON OR
ADDRESS .

Geo. Brodt, i

-- M. O'NEIL fc CO., THIRD FLOOR, j

Vnr Cola Two new houses on North Vnl- -i

rUI OalC jPV n., nu modern Improve- -'

meiitr.; cheiiji" nml ensy ternis. Klegnnt ,

hoiue mi K. ilnrket St.. must be sold. - House I

nnd lot Kurimco St., $1); other homes and i

vncnnt lots. Tel. til. Edwin "Wagner, Ever- - I

ett building.

IK YOU WANT it llrst-elHS- b driving horse,
flnelv mated coach or currlage team, call nt
Steiner's wile barn, 1350 S. Main t. Noth-
ing but flrst-clii- -s horses kept in stock. Tel.
1731. N. K. Stelner, Prop.

Johny Martin fc Brother, Managers. Junl8

FOU SALE Business property. iin.lt-ing- of

stnn room iiml delling.frontageoS
r ft.. Soutii Main st.. pavs 12 per cent on In-

vestment: will entertain offer. .1. I. Bach-lel.lSS-

Howard st. lltf
FOR SALE Desirable, lots on Howard

Olive and Second sts. (North Hill) TermM
to suit purchaser. W. ! Davis, l: North
Summit st. 3M-1- 7

BULLD1XG STONE FOB SALE.
cjhlco building stone by car load; also

brown stone from Warwick quarries. Orders
filled on short notice. 0.11. Jones, 317 South
Main st.

For stile Property on Dayton st., $1,100;
good 7 room house, furnace and barn, only

'$1,800; tine lot on North Howard st. at n
sacradce: No. 113 Crouse St.. room house.
well nml cisteru. tine lot, ?1,W. on long
time. East Thornton st.. near Main and
Furnace, only $1,700. Properties tn nil
parts of the city nt great bargains. Call and
see them. ' Money to loan Tel. 316. G. W
Grldley, IS Central building.

FOR SALE Store room, in first class
condition. Bargain for someone. Inquire
UK) Buchtel nv.. 16--

FOK SALE 7 room house. South Main St..
with furnace and ether convenienlences;
lot 11,700. Nearly new 6 .room house,
Wooster nvc $930. A number of lots on
Miller ave-- nt two-thir- their value. J.I.
Bachtel, 1S8 S. Hownrd st.

FOR SALE OR TRADE No." 116 Kline
st.. rooms, furnace, etc. Tol. fil. Call on
G. V. Grldlev, IS Central building. 309

HAIR DRESSING.
"

LADIES-W- e do all kinds of hair work at
our new parlors.

S Misses Loxgcoy & Aitxoi.n,
131 S. Hownrd St., Up stulrs.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ON WATCHES, diamonds. Jewelry, etc.,
furniture, pianos, houses, chattels, in sums
of $3 up. Business confidential. Akron

and Loan Co., No. 193 South Howard
Bt. First window north of Allen's drug
store, xeiepnonc jo.

TO LOAN J200. $300, $M0, $500 nnd $1,000.
I. iiacntei. iss B. iownra.

MONEY TO LOAN From $3.00 and up-
ward on household goods oc any chattlo se-

curity and allow the goods to remain In
your ixissessioii. Can repay us In monthly
Installments. Room 14, Arcade block. Of-

fice hours. 8:5) to 11:30 a. in., 1:30 to 6 p. m.
L. C. .MILLER & MILLER.

tf

MONEY TO LOAN On Jewelry, furniture,
pianos, horses, wagons, renl estate, insur-
ance policies; payable weekly or monthly

business confidential: evenings?avments; G. Miller, 17 Central office bldg.

TO LOAN $2,200 at t per cent. Interest.
H. O. Feederle.

$1 to $100 on diamonds, watches, house-bol- d
goods, pianos, horses, etc. No delay.

Terms lowest. Business strictly private.
F. H. Caley. room 5tl, Central office building.
Tel. 2ft. marl 1900

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Pleasant office rooms on sec-
ond floor, Kubler ft Beck block. Inquire
130 S. Main st. 8

WANTED.

WANTED Good night boy.
trict Telegraph Co.

29f

IVY

278tf

Akron DIs-3tf- f

WANTED Salesmen to handle builders
and hardware supplies; metalic and as--

Shaltum paints and other snlnblo articles,
American Supply Co- -, ("10-9- Second

nv., Pittsburg. Pa.
WANTED A girl for general housework.

Inquire at 117 0akdale. 16r3

WANTED--A girl. Mrs. M". O'Neil, 400 W.
Market St., corner Walnut.

WANTED Two live salesmen wanted to
travel In this section for a tobacco factory.
Enclose stamp for reply, stating age, ex- -
?icrlence and salary expected. Box 902,

N.Y. 8

WANTED Experienced laundry woman.
Enquire 403 E. Exchange st.

WANTED Some good party to plant 4
good Iota on the West Hill. Inquire of T. R.
Bre'nnan, 303 Sumner St.. Akron, O. 11-- 16

HELP WANTED Male U. S. Census.
56,000 positions. Clerks, stenographers,
bookkeepers, enumerators, etc. Salaries
$510 to $6,000. Address Edward Tronn, Madi-
son, Wis. 9

LOST A gold ring with small diamond
setting. Reward will bo paid if left at
Democrat office. 8

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE A good building lot on Brown

av. Will be sold cheap If bought at once.
Address I.G.. care Democrat. 133

A Beautiful Home
For rent cheap to the right party.
Money to loan at 6 per cent.

P. P. Bock S Co., 209 S. Howard
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

STEPHEN C. MILLER, Attorney-at-la-
Prompt nttentlon given to collections. Pal-
mer block, 16S South Main St., Akron, Ohio.
Tel. 615.

JEWELER.
FOR REPAIRING See George Hanellne.

Watches, Clocks, all kinds of Jewelry, IS!
Soutii Mnin st.. under red watch sign. K2tf

AUCTION.

204South Broadway, all household goods
and millinery fixtures, Tuesday next. 2
o'clock p. ni. 11--

WANTED .TO LOAN
$ 1,000 to $3,000 at 6 per cent
for term of years if security is
gilt edge. Inquire at once.

Halo &
Everett block.

Coa-be- s

Tel. 1523

W. F. COLEMAN
.lustico of the Penco and Notary,

203 Wooster avenue.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Homes on monthly payments, straight 7
per cciil interest, a nave nomes ranging
from $350 to $6,000. Can beat all competitors.
Telephone 5 "

WANTED Case of bod health thrt
win not ncnoiit. send C

cents to ltlpans Chemical Co., Now York,
for 10 samples and l,ooo testimonials.

BUY YOUR PLANTS.
SOW IS THE TIMB Get your Window
Boxes, Vnsei, and 15)ik-- t tilled with choice
and hardy flower-- .

E. J. BOLANZ. Florist.
Cut Flower .Store SJi S. Kalu wreri. Ue
Houses, S. Arllncton !. Giv-nliou- . IVI
Voosternve. Tel. IK.

MASSILLON COAL CO.
We have a large amount of money

to loan on good real estate security.
Low rate of Interest. Terms most
reasonable.

149 S. Howard St., Phones 582 and 593

rVAAAAWA4OBEL BROS.j
Steam Laundry V

New machinery, new location. 1
Wo guarantee our work. High 5
giossor domestic liuisii.

Xos. 132-1- Xbrth Howard st. $
-

AMUSEMENTS
Orand Opera House

Wilbuk F. Sticiu.e, 31"gr.
Thursday, Slay 11. Mrs. Anna E.

Georgg of Canton, O.. will lecture on
"Woman's Rights."' Prices 'iv. :15c
and oOc .

Saturday. May i:j, "Tin- - Innocent'
--Mr. binitli. Alattineo ami veiiing- -

SAXON TONIC

AND NERVINE

Drives away aches, pains, weakness
and ailments that make women's
lives miserable. The Saxon Tonic
and Nervine is a Royal invigorating
tonic, a soothing and strengthening
nervine, a perfectly legitimate medi-
cine, purely vegetable, harmless,
compounded and carefully adapted-t-

women's needs. It will not dis
appoint or harm. In all cases of
nervous exhaustion, inability (o
sleep, nervous prostration, all harsh
medicines for bringing about men-
struation are dangerous and do the
system great injury. The Saxon
Tonic and Nervine is the best, safest
and most natural way which is regu-
lating and strengthening the whole
system. This medicine is not a cure-a- ll

chronic diseases of the sexual
system of women. Saxon Medicine
Co., 38 Kelly block. Akron, O. ws

LndloTf'a Victory Over Shaffer.
General William Ludlow, who is

achieving high fame as the first Ameri-
can governor of Havana, owes his pres-
ent command to a personal victory he
gained over General Shatter in the first
days of the Santiago campaign. .

He had long, ago attained u fine rec-
ord as a topographical engineer, and
was one of the first regular army officers
to seek service in Cuba. With a scarce-
ly dried commission of brigadier general
of volunteers in his pocket be hastened
to General Shaffer.

Seeing that General Shatter already
had a competent engineer on his staff,
General Ludlow applied for command
of a brigade on the fighting line, and
mentioned the First brigade of the Sec
ond division. General Shatter looked up
in surprise and exclaimed- - "I thought
you were an engineer!"

"So I am," replied General Ludlow,
"also an artillerist, or cavalry officer,
or an infantry officer, at the will of my
superiors, like ever3' trained soldier."

General Shafter began parleying, and
General Ludlow, in the mildest manner
possible, insisted, morning after morn-
ing, until he received it. After the ter-
rible battle of El Caney he was promot-
ed to be a major general. Philadelphia
Saturday Evening Post.

Millions of Dollars
Are expended every year for patent
nostrums and decoctions which are
absolutely without merit, and many
positively dangerous. If you have
grown older and worse from their use
try what nature can do for you. In
Vitae-Or- e nature has provided a
remedy which will do for you what
no man's made decoctions ever did,
ever can or ever will do, for it is a
God-mad- e cure, and not a, compound.
It contains more free, pure constitu-
ents than all the dopes, on earth. It
contains a vitalizing element needed
by all who. suffer from disease, wor-
ries, cares, old age, loss of vital force
and all complaints of tho stomach,
kidneys, liver or blood. It is the
greatest relief-givin- g tonic known to
man, ana will not fail in time of
need. Ked ink signature Theo. Noel
on packoge. $1.00 bv mail.

THEO. NOEL, Geologist,
Chicago, 111.

G. W. Jordan, agent, 407 Bowery
St., Akron, O.

Xacal agents wanted.

Legal Notice.
John J. Harvey, whose place of residence

is unknown, late of Akron, Ohio, will take
notice that on the 4th day of April A. D-- ,
1899, in tho Court of Common Pleas of Sum-
mit County, Ohio, where the action Is now
pending, being cause No. 9321, tho under-
signed, Olivia J. Harvey, filed her petition
against said John J. Harvey, praying for a
divorce from him, for alimony, for the cus-
tody of their minor children, Frank O.
Hiirycy, aged 17; Otis C. Harvey, aged 9, andRuth E.Harvey. aged 8, and for the exclu-
sive ownership of certain real estate lns-il- d

petition described. Tho grounds for said
action nre extreme cruelty nnd gross neg-
lect of duty.

Tho said John J. Harvey is required to
answer tho petition in said action not laterthan six (6) weeks after the 6th day of April.
A. D. 1899, the date of the first publication of
this notice; or tho prayer of said petition
may bo granted. OLfVIA J. HARVEY'.

Sauder & Rogers, attorneys for plnlnt Iff.
April a 12 19 28, May 3 10.

Of Sale of School Bonds
Notice Is hereby given that under and bvauthority of a resolution of the Board of

Education of tho City of Akron, Ohio, passed
April 17.1899. bonds of tho Board of Educa-
tion of the Citv of Akron, will be Issued and
sold under the direction of the Finance
Committee of said Board of Education, to
the nmount of live thousand dollars for thepurpose of refunding outstanding nnd un-
paid bonds to the amount of five thousand
dollars, towlt: School construction bonds
numbered thirty-on- e to thirty-fiv- e Inclu-
sive, dated May 22. lf5, payable fourteenyears after date at the First National bank.New York, bearing interest nt six per cent
per minimi payiiqlt- - Saidbonds will consist of ten bonds of live hun-
dred dollars each, dated Mttv 22. (,W. pay-
able May 22, Hoi at tile First National lniik
In the city and state of New York, with In-
terest at the rute of four jierceiil p-- r miliumpayable Said bonds will be
sold under the illp-ctlo- of said FinanceCommittee on Saturday. Mn v2ii, IsfKi. Sealedbids will be received mil U loVclock ii.ni. attboofilceof the Board or Education, but In
no case shall said bonds be sold for less thantheir par value.

F. W.sniRKIt,
Clork Board of Education.

apr 20 may 3 10 17

Tl.t l.uleich Free Araln.
Ciiaki! i.v. May 10. The cruiser j

Raleigili. w i h ran aground while com- - j

1U Liu I ' . it; 13 iiuiieu UU Ul
hijjli till- ; 1 proceeded hd to the har-
bor to he. . . horagi. It was stated ij-he- r

ottiiv;-- - that a superficial examina-
tion ui..-!.-. i uu itunnes to her hull..

THE MARKETS.

Pittsburg, May ,

WHEAT Nu. 1. 60-l- test, TOTlc! No, 2 fed.
08 a 09c.

CORN-shell- ed, ello w. No. 2, 4u340)c; high
mixed do. :o:r.liIc: mixed, 3833So: ear. No.
2 j ellow. tin i !. high mixed, 40S41c; mixed
:si!-- -: low mixed. 3e37c.

OAT? .No. 1 white, 34,rf34Jfc; No. 2 white,
SCVfctl',-- : eMra No. 3, 33g33J4c; No. 3 regu-
lar. .i:'--- ; rejected. SlSKc

HAY Nu. 1 timothy. $11.50(sl2.0J: No. 2
timothy, Iji-Sf-

f 10.75; No. 3 timothy, J3.00 J8J0;
No. I cloT mil"!. W.OO210.23: No. 1 oiover.
9.756U.2.i: No. I prairie. tS.003S.50: No. 2

prairie. $i.Wc.aU: No. 3 prairie, $7.O0(s7.50;
No. 4 prairie. $6.Ks7.00; packing hay, $7X0(9
8.0J; No. 1 timothy from country wagons,
$Il.cll.J).

POULTRY Live Large emckeni, SgMo
per pain small, OIOe; ducks, J060i per pair:
turkevsloilo'-'cpe- r pound; geese, $1.00(31.15
per jKiir. DresW Chickens, lS'Wllc per
pound: duck- -. 13'nI4c: turkeys, H'aioc; geese,
89c

BCTTER-Eli- nn prints, 19c"; extra cream-
ery, K'.rtlSu: Ohio fancy creamery, lo16c;
country roll, lffI4c; low grade and cooking,
lO&llf.

t'HKESE Full cream, Ohio, new, IOSIOS'c:
thrwjuartcriN. DCjOJc; New York state, full
en-a- new.iov? 10?ic; Wisconsin,1314c; 20- -

rxiund lri-k- . Swi, I.TiJlaije; limburger, HJi(12c
.

EUUS-stric- tly fresh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in ra-e- s, lifilS.'c; goose eggs, 20525c;
duck egg- -, lid 13c. '

PiTTSucnc, May 9.

CATTLE Receipts on Monday fair; about 70
cars on market slow at unchanged
price-- , sujiply today light; market steady.
We quote tli" following prices: Extra, $.1.30(9

iinnie, good, $..00ftto.lo; tidy.
$4.7Cb4.! tair,$l.ltQ4.6u; commonr$3..'W4.00;
heifers. 3.2.Vg4.60: oxen. $2.503.4.15; bulls and
stags, ri.jjw'54.2.i: common to good fat cows,
$2.2.V&4.00; good fresh cows, $45.00(555.00; fair,

3.00f4.).a); bologna cows, $10.0020.00.
HOGs Receipts on Monday was light; mar-

ket active and UK&lac higher. Today the run
is light: market shade stranger. We quote:
Prime mediums, $4.1.yai.20; heavy hogs. $4.10
(24.1.i;"lic- -t Yorkers, $4.104.15: light Yorkers.
$4.05f1.10: igs, $a83(S4.aj; roughs, $2.5033.65.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Supply on Monday
16 douliW.rcka:' market lid alloc higher ou
sheen and i5o higher on lambs. Receipts to
day light; market steady. We quote: Choice
wethers, $I.KKg5.00: good wethers, $4.754.a);
fair mixed, $4.i0cs4.6j: common, $2.503.50;
choice lambs. $6.00(56.10; common to good,
$4.75i;i5Ai; spring lambs, $6.0010.00; veal
calves, tS.(nya n.50; heavy and thin. $3.004 00.

Cikcissati, May 9.
HOUS Market active at $3.103.9).
CATTLE Market steady at J2.75S5.0U
SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket for sheep

steady at i(AKS4.85. Lambs Market steady
at $4.J0Jtti.m

New Yonic, May 9.
WHEAT Swt market steady; No. 2 red,

4icspot f. o. b. afloat and 797jc in elevator;
No. 2 nil, 8 ''c to arrive f. o. b. afloat; No. 1
northern. Dnluth, SlJicf. o. b. afloat to. ar-
rive.

CORN spot market steady: No. 2. 4.Jg
4 ?e T. o. b. afloat to arrive and spot.

OATS Spot market dulh No. 2, 31c; Kg. 3.
3U':e: No. 2 white, ittkc; No. 8 whlte,jS4c:
track mixed western. 31(S35c; track whlfe,84 4

sv: tracK white state, 31(S3S4C.
CATTLE No trading; feeling steady.

AND LAMB's-Mar- ket Ann." Prime
unshorn lambs, $7.25; clipped do, $8.50; sprinr
limbs nominal.

HOU i Market steady. Primcihoga. $4.35.

LOCAL MARKETS.

WHEAT 72 CENTS.

Retail Prices.

May 10, 3 p.m. Butter, creamery
25c," country 20c, cooking 10c to 12ji(;
lard 10c; eggs 13c; chickens, 14c per
lb. dressed

Corn, ear 23c to 2oc per bushel,
shelled 45c: oats 33c to 37c; hay 60c
to 70c a hundred ; straw 30c to 40c a
hundred.

Potatoes (Joe per bushel.
Lettuce 12oo per pound.
Now onions, three bunches for 5c.
Asparagus 12ioC per lb.
Radishes, three bunches for 10c,
Strawberries, 15c tt.
Cucumbers, 10 to 15c.
Spinach 25c a peck.
Pio Plant, 3 bunches for 10c.
Wax Beans 25c a measure.

Wholesale Prices.

"Wheat 72c; oats 30c to 33c; corn,
ear,-20c- ; corn, shelled,i 40c; hay, $9.50
10.50; rye, 58c.

Butter, creamery, 18 to lOc.couutry
15 to lfic; lard, 6jc; eggs, 9c to 10c ;
chickens, live 9c, dressed lie.

Navy beans, 1.34, 1.40; marrowfat
beans $1.60, $1.65.

Potatoes, 40 to 50c a bushel.
Cured hides, No. 1, 8)'No. 2, 8c,

greeiirNo. l,7c, 2STo. 2 6J'c, cured
calf skins, No. 1, 10,c, No. 2, 9jc;
green, No. 1, 9c; No. -- 2, 8c ; tallow,
No. 1,4c; sheep peltsJamb skins,
90c.

Pork, dressed, 4c, live $3.75 to
$4.00; beef, dressed, 6c to 7c, live
3cto4)c; mutton, lire. 40 to 5c;
dressed, 6c to 7c; lamb," dressed,
9)c live, 5c; spring lamb, 15; pork,
loins, 8c; veal, live 4Jc to
dressed, 8c.

Sugar-cure-d ham, 8Jc to 9Jc;
shoulder, 5c, 5c ; Califonria ham,
5Jc to 5c; bacon, t'scto 8jac; dried
beef, 10c to 14c; lard, simon pure,
6Jc in tub ; 6c in tierces; country
kettle 5c; pure lard, 53e.

THb SMPIttH OP THQ SOUTH

SeouDd dlr.loaJA. Beautifody
Illustrated Book Full of Im-

portant Information
The Fin.t Edition of the 'Empire

of tho fiouth'.' having been exhausted,
, Secoiid Edition is now ready for

distribution.
It ia a handsome volume cf about 200

pages descriptive of the sSouth and its
vast resources, beautifully illustrated,
and regarded by critics as the most
complete proiuction of its kind that
has ever been published.

Persons wishing to secure this work
will please enclose to the .undersigned
25 cents per copy, which amount ap-
proximates the cost of delivery. Re-

mittances may he made in stamps or
otherwise.

Address all communications ou this
subject to W.-- A. TURK, General
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway,
Washington, D. C.

Tho Best Kaliroaa Win tne oust
Trains ihrough the BstCountry Pullman Oare

Dining OaiB.
The Southern Bailway in connection

with the Queen & Crescent Route,
forms the great short-lin- e highway
from Louisville and Cincinnati to the
principal point's in Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Georgia, Florida, Louisana,
North and South Carolina, with direct
steamer connections for Havana, Cuba,
NasBau, N.P., and Key West. Double
daily trains with through sleepers.
Only 24 hours to Jacksonville; 54 hours
to Havana.

All agents sell tickets via the .South-
ern Railway. Round-tri- p tickets to
principal Southern resortn

Ask yo'ur nearest ticket agent for
rates and other information, or write
to 0- - A. Baird, Trav Pass'r Agent,
Louisville, Ky.," or J. O. Ream Jr., N.
W. Pass'r Agent, 80 Adams st.. Cbi
csgo, 111., or Wm. H. Tayloe, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Louisville
Ky.

5 A 1 1 hJL.; i 1? i 1 I mm

receives."

Valley Junction

Acts Like A Charm

Moss Point, Miss., July 14.

have been using Wine Cardui
and Black-Draug-ht for delayed
suppressed menstruation. acts
like charm and has brought
complete relief.

Candis McFail.

leottaruw
There charm about McEIret's Wine Cardui, al-

though there seems be. When taken by women suffer-
ing with -- female troubles", cures them naturally. This
release from the grasp terrible diseases brings about such
feelings relief and joy that they imagine the Wine charmed.
The truth that this exactly the medicine Nature intended for
curing the feminine organs when weakness disease attacks
them. Its action direct upon the delicate organs menstrua-
tion. goes straight the seat the trouble and overcomes

LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
sdTlrf. nuinlrini,

eltimrectlons.addreM.gtTisKiTmp.
total. Ladle' Advisory Department,

fkBllinnn,.
Tenn.

aches and disappear insures comfort
and" safety for vigor health for the
coming child.

LARGE BOTTLES SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FOR $1.00.

Wanted niley'a AntoKranh.
Tiie Philadelphia .Record says: "The

strength the fad for autographs was
strikingly shown yesterday, when scores

clerks and customers besieged James
Wliitcomb Riley while was modestly
making some book pnrchases a large
department store.

"As soon the Hoosier'poet was
sighted near the latest book counter the
news quickly went the rounds the
clerks and within a half hour 3Ir. Ri-

ley had obligingly signed his name
100 cards. Customers-wh- o were the
book stalls the time were attracted
thither took advantage the op-

portunity and secured the signature
the poet.

"To one the clerks Mr. Riley said
that tho average receives 200 let-
ters a day asking for his autograph and
many more personal rcqnests while,
his tours. When not a humor fcr
composition the poet, a mental di-

version, occupies himself signing
the thousands cards which yearly

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

t Dully ; others dully except Sunday.
Central StnndnrdTiine.

CI.KVEI.AXD. AKRON A--
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Columbus
From Millershursoiily
Columhusfast mall

GoIiik Soutii.
Cul.-Cl- fast mall
To Jlillersburg
Col.-Cl- n. express (vf) ...

PITTSBURG & AVKSTERN I!,

In Mnrch 25. 1N99,

Union Depot, Market street
Leave for the East.

No. irr Vestibule limited
No. lot Pittsburg express
No. I mull

;:li
am

'.IMS
4:t5pm

inn

It.

am
1:10

Arrive from tlio Kust.
3 AVestern mnll pin

Cblcngo expresss . put t
..mi. ot v I'suouic iimiieu ..ii:-j- pin

MAIFIMOKK OHJO.
Union Depot.

Time : Nov. 2".
Depart 'West.

Vestibule limited 12:Ojam
No. 7 Akron-Chicag- o mall am

47 Chlcato express- - ..
Arrive from the nest. '

fit Vestibule limited. l:,i!ini
4i3t express am

8 Chicago-Akro- n mail S:15pni

ERIE RAILROAD CO.

Erio Depot. Mill st.
Time Card: Dec. 11,

Going West.
No If Express

Limited vestibule
Akron

Huntington spcclnl

No
Pacini!
.Vecoinmodation.......,

Going
No Limited vestibule
No Express

Ui:37

uni
0:30

No. 12:u5
No. 7:13

card IMs.

No.
fast 10:35
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General Trnlllo Manager
.1. P. Townseiul,

(ienernl Passenger Agent
TIIE NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.

TlnioCard. Dee. 19, 18!N.
Depot North Main Street.

Depart No. 1 .. 7:50
No. H 3:00 pm

Arrive No. 2 i:o ,
" No. 10;:m

AKRON, REDl'ORD A CLEVELAND lt.lt.
Waiting Room, North IlimurdSI.

Time Card. Jan. I, Ikipii.

Leae Akron uw-r- hour, 5:30 am until
H:: pin, last ear 10:30 pm. Leave Clevelandevery hour. 5am until 10:iiipiu; tlienten-ni- -

11:10 pm.
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if, stopping pains and drains,
restoring tone and strength,
and allaying inflammation
and ulceration. The monthly
flow is regulated like clock-
work, and headaches, back

permanently.
pregnant wives, and
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only

effect

Assistant,
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A Noble
Revenge.

eoeccooooceoooeocooococoec!
Clara Leslie was Gordon Clyde's prom-

ised wife, but last night she eloped with
her lover's bosom friend, Lawrence Slav.

Betrayed by the girl ho loved ns he did
bis life, betrayed by the man he trusted
nbovo nll'others, Gordon Clyde walked up
and down with rapid strides the best
room of Leslie Cottage tho room in which
he had spent so many happy hours with
Clam Leslie.

His handsome features worked as if he
was suffering from Eomo acute inward j

pain, his arms were folded across Ids broad
chost, nnd his chin rested on his bosom.

From a far corner Mary Leslie, a prct- -

ty, gentle girl of 10 or thereabout, watch- -

ed him with n sorrowful expression of
countenance and teardrops In her great
dark eyes.

ho never cease that rapid walk l

W ould ho nuver speal.
sho say to calm the

her-- - Vl,.-ir- . miilit " erj
tninnest xv.is

raging that strong man's bosom?
Suoh were Mary's thoughts, when sud-

denly Gordon stopped walking .ami said
fiercely:

"I hate her! I liato him, and as surely
as I am standing here I. will some day bo
revenged upon them both!"

And he flung himself into a chair.
"Oh, Gordon, Gordon, don't talk like

thnt!" And Mary crossed over to where ho
was sitting and put her artunround his
neck. "I know sho has wronged you ho
has wronged you, but 'Vcngeauco is
mine, saith tho Ixird, and .1 will repay.'
Leave them to him, Goidon."

Ho threw off the hand that clasped his
neck and sprang to his feet.

"Don't preach to mc, Mary Leslie! Of
courso you'd like to savo your cousin, but
I'll bo revonged on her! I hate even the
name of Leslie, and I'll Icavo this house,
that has been my curso, never to enter it
again !"

The young girl stood horrified for a mo-
ment, but as Gordon jwist her
the door sho cried:

"uorclon, Uordofi, listen to mo!
The words, which seemed wrung- - from

her heart, reached his ears. Ho gave ono
backward glance. Ho saw two outstretch
ed arms nnd a white, agonized faco. For
n moment he hesitated, but it was only
for a moment; tho next, he was gone.

Gonol Mary Leslie sank upon tho floor
and burst into tears. sinco she could
remember sho loved Gonlqn Clydo. Sho
never thought her Ilcklo minded cousin
good enough for him. Child as sbo was,
hho long ago foresaw what was going
happen, and how often sho had prayed
that Clara would be true to Gordon!

"Oh, if ho only knew how much I caro
for him, ho would not say ho hated tho

3t express ja pl na,uo of Leslie!
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moaned Mary.
Gordon Clydo was ono of tho wealthiest

men in his nativo place. Ho always lived
on his money without having a profes-
sion or occupation, nnd, as a matter of
course, it was the calisc of much comment
when ho made known his intentions of
going to the metropolis to engago in some
business. .

It was a bitter cold winter's night. The
snow lay thick upon .the ground, and tho
wind whistled through the city streets.
A gentleman, well mutllcd from tho bit-
ing wind, was hurrying along tho deserted
street whon a woman stepped up to him.

"For God's sake, sir, help mc! My hus-
band is dying, and my littlo ono is starv-
ing!"

Tho woman's chattered with the
cold as sho spoke, but it was not her chat-
tering teeth nor pitiful story that made
tho gentleman turn and gazo intently at
her blue, pinched face.

"Great God, Olam J.cslio!" ho cried
"Gordon Clyde!"
And the woman shivered as If with a fit

of ague.
For four long years Gordon Clydo had

waited for this hour. The wretchedly clad
nuiium must navo noticed the pitllesslook
in his eyes, for she cried:

'Gordon Clyde, I sinned against yon
ho sinned against you; but our punish-
ment has been great. Misfortimo has fol-
lowed us tho night we left my aunt's
cottage. Ho is dying, and I am in the
street begging such a night this. Huvo
mercy upon us, Gordon Clyde, or we'll
perish!"

Sho raised her hands besecehinglyassho
Hiioko. Sho saw his features relax, and
tho pitiless gleam was no longer In his
oyes.

" 'Vengeance is mine, and I will repay,
saith tho Lord.' Leavo to him, Gor-
don."

Mary Leslie's voice sounded in his ear
once mora Ah, how often had words
rung in his cars during tho last four years!
Hut tho demon of hatred within hlin
would not let hlin heed them. His
thoughts went back to Mary Lcslio now
ns ho looked down on tlio woman that had

cruelly betrayed him.
After an absence of four years Gordon

Clyde had returned to his native place,
ami once more we lind him in tho house
he was never to enter again, Leslie Cottage.

Heis-sittin- before the glowing gntte
fire in the cozy parlor, waiting for Mary
Leslie. He hears a footstep in tho hall and
ho rises. The door opens, and Marv. who
is now a beautiful girl of 20, enters. Un-
til now that she stands before him she did
not know who it was wished to seo her.

"Gordon Mr. Clyde!'" is all she can
say as she extends her hand to him.

He takes tho little in his and looks
down at tho pretty, blushing face.

"Mary, arc yon glad to seo me again?
Have you forgiven what I said to you tho'
last day I was here, four years ago?"

"Gordon!" A hand rest, upon his
arm, and two dark eyes are raised solemn-
ly to his face. "I have prayed for you all
these years, and tny prayers have been an-
swered. Tho first letter from my cousin
in theso years Himu yesterday, nnd she
lold lis how you saved her husband fnini
death and of all tho comforts and luxuries
you heaped upon them. It was n noblo
revenge, Gordon."

"It was thoughts of you, Mary, that
made mo act as I did." And he pressed a
kiss on her brow.

And in a short time Mary became Gor-
don Clyde's wife. New" York Xcws

Real Kstnte Appreciated.
"Isn't this a gem of a property?"

joyously said tho Swniuphnrst real es-

tate agent.
"Yes, indeed!" muttered the ex-ba- ll

player; "a diamond in the rough."
Kansas City Independent

Simple Question Urleflj- - Ansivered.
"My good woman." said the learned

judge, "you mnst give an answer in
the fewest possible words" of which you
are capable to the plain and simple
question whether, when u were cross-
ing the street with the baby on your
arm, and the omnibus was coming down
on the right side and the cab on the
left, and the brougham was trying to
pass the omnibns, yon saw the plaintiff
between the brougham and the cab, or
whether and when yon saw him" at all,
and. whether or not near the brougham,
cab and omnibus, or either, or which
of them respectively. "

"Yis, sor." Tit-Bit- s.

A Future Antoernt.
The Samoan yawned snperciliouely

as the stranger approached him.
"How dare you come into my pres-

ence unannounced J" he inquired.
"Why, yon haven't any uniform on

like the people in that crowd over
there I Who are they?"

"They're merely the consuls and
kings and admirals who have been ac-
cumulating while the natives gradually '

disappeared. I'm the subject and they
are waiting for me to get ready to feel
Jike going to the polls and voting."
Washington Star.

W0EKMEN WATCHED.

UNCLE SAM KEEPS AN EYE ON ALL

BANK NOTE ENGRAVERS.

Only Skilled Workmen Cnn .llnke
Pnnpiililc Counterfeit (.noil Rec-
ord o Protection Irnni Inves-
tigation.

Special Correspondence.
Washington, May S. The recent
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of an extensive system of
demonstrates the fact

lliat ill directed ingenuity can for a
time baffle the shrewdest official pre-
cautions. There is a class of highly
skilled, well paid workmen in the Unit-
ed States.which is continually nnder
surveillance. It is composed of the men
who are employed in the engraviug of
designs for bank notes.

When a man takes the position of
treasurer of the United States, he files
a perpetrfal bond to secure the govern-
ment against loss. If he has been out
of office 20 years, that guarantee still
hangs over his head and the heads of
his .bondsmen. So the man who has
been engaged in tho making of plates
for the treasury or for a bank note com-
pany may resign his position and go
into some other business, but he never
escapes the watehfnl eye of the secret
service officer. His habits are known
his haunts, his friends, his occupation.
If ho succeeds in business and becomes
prosperous, tho vigilance of the watch-
ers is a littlo relaxed. If ho fails, all
the more reason for keeping an cyo on
him, for he has now the incentive to
commit crime. No temptation is so
strong as the temptation to make bogus
money.

It is not very pleasant to contemplate
life under the watchful, suspicions eye
of tho law, but every man who takes
up bank note engraving must make up
his mind to endnro it ever afterward,
even if he change his occupation a hun-

dred times.
This is the reason for the watch on

engravers only a skilled engraver and
one familiar with bank note work can
make a plate which is even a passable
imitation of the plates used by the

$60

treasnry. There are" botched counter-
feits tnrned out by ordinary engravers
now and then which coflld deceive no
one bnt a very ignorant man. Bnt a
really clever counterfeit like the hogn3

100 bill which caused s.nch a flurry
conld not be made by any but an ex-- i

perienced engraver.
So clever was the execution ot the

J100 bill, by the way, that it was said
to have been printed from plates stolen
from the linreau of engraving and
printing. The story of stolen treasnry
plates is one which its revived at inter-
vals. 1 never have found any one who

fc. J L J Ka iHJ?s7Sj I
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believed it except A. L. Drummond,
service. He is one iUis.

certain there are stolen plates in exist
ence, and he did hesitate to say so
even when lie was in the government
service.

Whenever a new counterfeit appears
first thought that comes to the se-

cret service officers is that it was made
by some of the engravers in treasury
list. Theso are not till treasnry engrav-
ers. The list kept by government
includes all the men who have worked
or are working for tjie bank note and
engraving companies in New York,
Chicago, St. Louis and other cities.
Not suspiciously, but as a matter of
course, the secret service officers try to
trace tho counterfeit to some engraver

first to one who lias committed a
crimo before and then to some man who
is presumably honest. A good record is
no protection from investigation. When 1

some outsider has committed the crime,
the officers nre puzzled to find a clew.
If a known engraver is guilty, it is
only a question of time when the crime
will bo fastened on him.

When there are no new counterfeits
to be traced, the officers keep them
selves informed of the movements of all
the engravers in country. If an en-

graver falls into bad habits, the fact is
i reported to the treasury departuient. If

he sits up late at night, he becomes
victim suspicion. Engravers draw- -'

ing heavy salaries for legitimate work
have been known to make bogus plates

! at home in their hours. One man
working for the American Bank Note
company some years ago was. caught
copying on a plate at home in even-
ing work he had on a govern- -

i mpTit. Tihifp ilnrini' flip duv.
One fact operates against successful

$1 Columbus
.A.INJD F3

Sunday,
.Train leaves 8:30 a.m

turning leave Columbus
parlor car seats 2oc each way
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NEW STEEL
PASSENGER

STEAMERS.
SPEED,
COMFORT

and SAFETY.

ho
Trip ptr Week Between

Octroi land Mackinac
rETOSKET, "THE SOO. ElKqrETTE

.(Mi iiruiTir.
I.01T RATES PlflarflAqo "TstLIaAA and

I!.tnrn. t. and UptHm.
Cost from $13.50; frora

r.i.do, sio.2J; iron intra!:, si:.:;.
i?ad 2C Illustrated Pamphlet. Address,

A. A". SCHANTZ, DETROIT, MICH.

Sold all. last season for $ 25.

have limited number machines and t he
once if you wish take of

KIDNEY TROUBLE.

The Must Prevalent, Dangerous De-

ceptive Disease.

Thousands It Don't Know It.

and aches coma, from "excess
of uric acid in blood, due to neg-
lected kidney trouble. Kidney trouble
cause quick or unsteady heart beats,
and one feel as though they
nati Heart trouine, necause tne heart
is over-worki- ng to pump the thick,

blood through
veins and arteries.

Soreness or uiu'omfortable feeling
in the back troublo
of no small

The passing of scanty or profuse
quantities of urine is warning of
kidney trouble. you want to feel
well you can make no mistake by
lirst doctoring your kidneys.

The famous new discovery, Dr. Kil-
mer's true specific
for kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles. It lias cured thousands of
apparently hopeless cases after all
other efforts have failed.

Sold on its merits b'y all druggists
in fifty-ce- nt and one dollar sizes. A

untile bottle sent free by mail toanv
address. Also book tellingall about
bwamp-itootan- tl its wonderful cures.
AVhen writing, address Kilmer &

and mention
that you read this generous oiler in

AKRon Daily Democrat.

by the professional en-

graver Each one these men has his
once chief the secret specialty With borders, with

not
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spare
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the done

Toledo,

IncUtllng

Have

another portraits, so "on. The work
is divided them according to
their special abilities, so no one" gets
practice on all the features note.
The mechanical work of the geometric
lathe.has never been imitated success-
fully by hand. Photography has given

fair reproduction of it.
Georok Gkantham Bain.

Malice Aforetlionshi.
"Yes, the man is under arrest for

conspiring to the death of hia
mother-in-la- He'll be convicted too."

"What did he send her? Poisoned
candy?"

"No; folding bed." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

nt Kind.
"No, sir,." said the old author al

ways stick to facts except wh?n I'm
writing history."

"You're right." said the old colonel,
"and I nryer told lie in my life ex-
cept in ousiness." Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Yon are hypercritical. The fact
s, yon don't like German opera.

He Ob, don't know. It isn't go
bad that is, yon to man who
is very hard hearing. Boston Tran-
script

GhocoJate Yelret Chips

, FOH SALE BY

R CT J All Flrst-Cla- ss Con-UL- if

1 fectioners, Druggists
Y Grocers.
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Connections ar made at Cleveland with
Earliest Trains for all points East. South
anJ Southwest, sad at Detroit for all points

and Northwest.
Sunday Trip Jvse. Jolj. Jlexxntt
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GEAR

51

The (.'hainless is the bicycle for women. No chain to soil or entangle the skirts, to accu-
mulate dirt, to break or get out of order. Easy to mount and easy to ride, the best hill climber
and a delightful coaster.

$42.50 Columbia Model 46 $42.50
A ladies chain wheel of the highest grade sold all last season for $75.
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Perfection
Boat

Decoration

North

ideal

toek is rapidly diminishim

VIP". OO-- , Hartford, Conn
Order

The Standard Hardware Co
Columbia Dealers, Akron, Ohio.
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